Anna Campbell, *Dress Rehearsal for a Dream Sequence*

**CHECKLIST (Front to back)**

**Scene One**

*Title IX*, 2022, mahogany veneer, plywood, lightbulbs, clamps, electrical cords, dollies

*Bowtie valet*, 2022, steel, latex
Pearl necklace diagram, 2022, maple, birch and hickory veneer, TV tray frame, plywood

Chest, 2022, hickory veneer, pine, plywood

Custom Spell by Jonah Welch, 2022
Bronze Fig Leaf, 2017
Scene Two

Systems scaffold
Ribbed bat, 2022, turned ash

Cast iron brackets, 2022

Sondheim/Dworkin duet, 2022, steel, mahogany, cherry, ash, and birch veneer, plywood
Fasteners, 2022, 3D resin print, undershirt, hardware storage cabinet

Imitation with original, 2022, 3D print, silicone caulking, latex, clamps

Inverts, 2022, turned wood, internal condoms
Studiolo Gubbio model, 2022, ash and cherry veneer, poplar, plywood, two-up seat, steel modeling stands

Untitled, 2022, adaptive device

Ladies of Llangollen crate for JHC, 2012-2022, pine, plywood, hardware
Library ladders, 2022, 2x4s, pine molding, steel casters, MDF, mahogany, cherry, maple, and birch veneer, hardware

Labrys Finials after Christopher Park, 2022, silicone
Scene Three

Cornpiehole. 2022, birch, MDF, hardware, oranges
*Pressure device*, 2022, vacuum bag, vacuum pump, electrical cord, cherry, mahogany, veneer tape, MDF, plywood, netting, hardware

*Null-channel*, 2022, TV trays, loop

*Prefigurative merch*, 2022, Convent of Pleasure sweatshirts (edition of 50), garment rack, hangers, size markers